
 We are right in the heart of our 
Marching Band season. Most of 
our rehearsal time now is spent 
on refinement and making little 
adjustments, both musically and 
visually. If everyone makes one 
small improvement each day, the 
results are remarkable. I am 
thrilled with the progress and 
continued patience of everyone. I 
am especially proud of our stu-
dents, their positive attitudes and 
performances. A special thank you 
to all the parents and chaperones 
who assist us on buses, moving 

equipment, and being there for  
our students. Please make plans 
accordingly for our final marching 
events of the season. Information 
will be updated on the Web site. 
Marching Band students will soon 
begin switching into the Sym-
phonic Band format. Students 
should now start getting their 
concert instruments ready and 
make sure they have appropriate 
accessories. Concert Band has 
already begun preparing for the 
winter program and is really doing 
a wonderful job. 
 
It is a sincere pleasure working 
with everyone here at Yorktown. 
As always, should you have a con-
cern you may contact me by 
phone or email. I appreciate your 
feedback and input. I look forward 
to seeing you all at our next 
Boosters’ meeting, Monday, No-
vember 6th, at 7 pm in the  
cafeteria. 

At the Nov. 9th football game: 
Salute our 2007 Marching Band 
Seniors! 
 
Jillian Becker – piccolo 
Michael Binkley – alto sax 
Patrick Duggan - trumpet 
Liz Egbert – clarinet 
Robert Faris – euphonium 
Alison Foster – piccolo 
Katie Gilman – tenor sax 
Patrick Jaffke – trombone 
Matt Judd – trumpet 
Janet Lee – percussion 
Amelia Mutter – drum major  
Julianne Nava – clarinet 
Shamika Ranasinghe – clarinet 

 
Sara Roux – trumpet 
Zac Schwartz – percussion 
Nathan Scott – tuba 
James Taylor – trombone 
Taylor Triggs – drum major 
Leslie Walczak – clarinet 
 
Cheer for our 2007 Color Guard 
Seniors! 
 
Luis Barrera  
Chloe Buchter 
Courtney Clark – co-captain 
Sophia Papavizas -captain 
Katherine Schaller 
Tuyen Phuong La 
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TAKE NOTE:   

• Senior Night—Nov 9 
at the last home game! 

• Parents Meeting Nov. 6 

Cafeteria, 7 pm 

• Poinsettia order forms 
available soon from band 
and guard members.   
due date is Nov. 14 

 

• As always — 
Band practice, rehearsals, 
and events are required 
activities; if you plan to 
miss a band activity, you 
must submit an  
Attendance Variance 
Request (AVR) to have 
the absence approved 
and duly noted ☺… 
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We’re on the Web! 

Visit the Band at 

yorktownband.org 

Explore the new and helpful 
material being added to the band 

Web site all the time. 

 

From the Top  Ben Williams, Director of Bands 

Band Members, Parents, Alumni, and Patrons: 

YHS Marching Patriots Seniors            

 



Standing on the podium with 
thousands of Yorktown stu-
dents and parents cheering for 
us, I can sense the band mem-
bers are ready to get into our 
show. We perform. I feel a 
phenomenal amount of adrena-
line and excitement! 
 
I’ve enjoyed everything about 
being a drum major for the 
Yorktown Marching Band. 
Working at band camp and 
during the school year with Mr. 
Williams and the other instruc-
tors. And working with fellow 
drum major Amelia Mutter, 
including creating our own sa-
lute for our show. Having fun 
with other band members. Be-
ing at practice and seeing every-
one enjoy themselves. Everyone 
trying together to improve our 
performance. 
 
But it’s also tough always being 
on. I can’t slack off even on 
those days when I have tests 
and I’m tired. Each and every 
day, we have to practice hard. 
Each rehearsal is just as impor-
tant as the next – we can’t just 
practice hard some days if 
we’re going to be the best we 
can be. I’ve made mistakes; we 
all have. But we’re working not 

to make the same mistakes 
twice. 
 
And this year the Marching 
Band has faced an extra chal-
lenge. In addition to some bad 
weather days, we haven’t had 
our home field to practice on. 
We’ve had to use several park-
ing lots, the field at Williams-
burg Middle School, and even 
right field at Quincy Park’s 
baseball field. I joked to my 
family that we carry around 
white spray paint because 
there’s no telling where we 
might end up practicing!   
 
The Marching Band has re-
sponded to that challenge, 
working hard whenever and 
wherever we practice. Our first 
performance on September 29th 
at the Stuart game was not as 
good as it could have been. But 

the next day at the Hermitage 
Classic, we were great – the 
improvement was extraordi-
nary! Based on the hard work 
I’ve seen so far this year, I know 
that we will continue to im-
prove every day.   
 
As drum major, I’ve learned that 
I must just be myself, and I’ve 
tried to connect with each band 
member. I’ve also learned that 
as a drum major, I have to give 
band members feedback and 
criticism, but I know that I have 
to do so in a positive way and 
show that my number one in-
terest is to help improve the 
band. Of course, I want to have 
fun improving together, too!   
 
I hope to continue marching in 
college because of the great 
experience I’ve had with the 
Yorktown Marching Band. 
        —Taylor Triggs 

 

It’s that very important time for 
seniors—making the final 
choices on your colleges.  
 
Last year Mr. Williams wrote an 
excellent article for the Octo-
ber 2005 band Newsletter enti-
tled “Thoughts on College Se-
lections, Music, & Auditions.”  It 
covers choosing a college, 

choosing a major, choosing 
music as a major, considering a 
minor in music, how to meet 
the faculty during your college 
visit, preparing for a college 
audition, audition day, and 
scholarship/financial aid.  The 
article is featured on the York-
town band Web site, 
yorktownband.org.   

“I’ve made 

mistakes; we all 

have.  But we’re 

working not to 

make the same 

mistakes twice.”   

—Drum Major 

Taylor Triggs 
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Steppin’ Out Taylor Triggs & Amelia Mutter, Drum Majors 

Choosing A College 

Drum Major Taylor Triggs 



This story can fit 150-200 
words. 

One benefit of using your 
newsletter as a promotional 
tool is that you can reuse con-
tent from other marketing 
materials, such as press re-
leases, market studies, and 
reports. 

While your main goal of dis-
tributing a newsletter might be 
to sell your product or service, 
the key to a successful newslet-
ter is making it useful to your 
readers. 

A great way to add useful con-

tent to your newsletter is to 
develop and write your own 
articles, or include a calendar 
of upcoming events or a special 
offer that promotes a new 
product. 

You can also research articles 
or find “filler” articles by ac-
cessing the World Wide Web. 
You can write about a variety 
of topics but try to keep your 
articles short. 

Much of the content you put in 
your newsletter can also be 
used for your Web site. Micro-
soft Publisher offers a simple 
way to convert your newslet-
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This marching season has pre-
sented more than the usual chal-
lenges to the Yorktown March-
ing Patriots and Director Ben 
Williams, but together they have 
succeeded in putting on a truly 
impressive, entertaining show. 
We are very proud of them! 
 
With the Yorktown fields out of 
commission this fall due to re-
construction, the band has been 
forced to improvise practice 
space. Part of band period each 
day is devoted to a short hike to 
and from the nearby parking lot 
of the Knights of Columbus, 
which has generously allowed 
the band a place to practice. Mr. 
Williams and right-hand man J.D. 
Slaughter repeatedly have laid 
down tape on the pavement to 
mark the yard lines and hash 
marks to enable the band to 
practice. The only true field time 
comes on weekly evening prac-
tices at W&L or Quincy Park.  
 
Despite this handicap, band and 

guard members have kept up 
their spirits and persevered.  
The Marching Patriots got an 
enthusiastic reaction from the 
crowd when they unveiled their 
exciting “Earth, Wind and Fire” 
show during a halftime perform-
ance September 29 at W&L. The 
following day the band ratcheted 
it up a notch for the Hermitage 
Marching Competition in Rich-
mond, which features bands 
from all over Virginia and be-
yond.  Coming up this fall are 
additional band performances 
and competitions. We encour-
age band and guard parents and 
friends to attend these events to 
cheer on the kids and see just 
how much they have accom-
plished. 
 
We’d also like to remind you of 
a couple of particularly notewor-
thy events coming up.  The next 
Band Boosters’ meeting for all 
Symphonic and Concert band 
parents is November 6 at 7 p.m. 
in the cafeteria. This is an oppor-

tunity to hear first-hand from Mr. 
Williams about upcoming band 
activities. Also, senior members of 
the Marching Band and Color 
Guard, and their parents, will be 
honored at the last football game 
on November 9. We look for-
ward to a great turn-out to cele-
brate the band careers of our 
graduating students. 
 
Parents have been doing a great 
job supporting Mr. Williams and 
the band this fall.  There have 
been many calls for volunteers and 
all have been answered. We also 
want to recognize the parents 
who have helped make the band 
and guard look so good: Kathy 
Jaffke for the band uniforms; Lucia 
Levendis (Band Booster Emeritus) 
for the drum major and guard 
outfits; and Kay Pommerening for 
the guard’s flags. Their unsur-
passed organizational and sewing 
skills have made the kids look 
great out there! 

Presidents’ Notes                    Jim and Nancy Ketcham-Colwill, Presidents                        

 Moving On Musically    
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From time to time, the Newsletter features graduates who 
find that their experience in high school band helps them in 
college, whether music majors or not. This month we inter-
view Tiffany Williams, known to many upperclassmen band 
students as a Yorktown band camp instructor in 2005. She 
was in Broad Run High School’s marching band and gradu-
ated from George Mason University. Tiffany is now teach-
ing elementary general music in Loudoun County. Tiffany is 
married to Director of Bands Ben Williams. 
 

 Tiffany Williams 
 
I think it is safe to say that my four years of college were both the longest and shortest four years of my 
life. I remember my first day: I was a young teenager moving into a small cinderblock room with a stranger I 
met on Orientation Day. On that day, I felt an overwhelming sense of freedom and anxiety. I remember my 
last day: I was a near-professional adult leaving my student teaching assignment at Swanson Middle School. 
On that day, I was relieved but also nervous – it was the end of the road and suddenly I was being thrown 
into the real world! Everything that happened in-between those two memorable days was a crazy blur of 
classes, practicing, performances, studying, and coffee….  
  
College was a wonderful experience for me. I found that the biggest change between being a high school 
student and a music major is that music is no longer a hobby – it is your life. When you have only four 
years, make the most of every opportunity. Form that brass quintet you have always wanted to play in. Get 
the courage to sign up for your first wedding gig. Work hard to be in your school's top performing ensem-
ble, because being surrounded by other people with the same intense love of music as you have is amazing. 
You play in ensembles with them and see them in all your classes, which leads to grabbing lunch with them. 
Next thing you know, you have a thriving network of friends and colleagues for a lifetime. It was a long 
road, but I would not trade my music education degree or college experiences for anything in the world!    

 

 

 

 

“Form that brass 

quintet you have al-

ways wanted to play 

in. Get the courage to 

sign up for your first 

wedding gig.” 

    
      —Tiffany Williams 



Yorktown High School Band 

Mailing Address Line 1 
Mailing Address Line 2 
Mailing Address Line 3 
Mailing Address Line 4 
Mailing Address Line 5 

 
 
 

Stamp goes here 

Yorktown High School Band 
Arlington, Virginia 

Browse the detailed 
YHS Band Calendar 

for events and 
opportunities: 

www.yorktownband. 
org/Calendar.htm 

 
 

Phone: 703-228-5370 
 

Ben Williams 
Director of Bands 

yorktownbands@cox.net 

We’re on the Web! 
yorktownband.org 

We’re on the Web! 

Visit the Band at 

yorktownband.org 

for the latest updates. 
Have you checked today? 

Yorktown Band Boosters 
5201 N. 28th Street 
Arlington, VA 22207 

 

Name incorrect or needs updating? 
Please email yorktownbands@cox.net 

Mark Your Calendars — Upcoming Events 

MB=Marching Band SB=Symphonic Band CB=Concert Band All= Symphonic and Concert Bands 

 
October 
 
    13    F      ALL – Movie Night 
    14    Sa    MB – Oakton Classic Competition, afternoon 
    16    M     ALL – Jazz Band Auditions, 3:15 pm, Room 15 
    20    F      MB -  Homecoming game vs. Edison, parade after school, 
                             8th gr. band students invited to game performance 
     28   Sa    MB – VBODA State Marching Band Festival, Haymarket 
     29   Su    MB – Nottingham ES Halloween Parade, 3 pm 
     31   Tu    MB – Jamestown ES Halloween Parade, 1 pm 
 
November 
 
      3   F       MB – AWAY game vs. Wakefield 
      6  M      ALL – Band Boosters’ Meeting, 7 pm, cafeteria   
      9  Th      MB – HOME game vs. W-L, Senior Night at last home game 
    14  Tu      ALL – Poinsettia Fundraiser Orders Due 
 
December 
 
     12  Tu     ALL – Combined Band Rehearsal, 3:10-3:45 pm 
     13  W     ALL – Combined Band Rehearsal, 3:10-3:45 pm    
     14  Th    ALL – Winter Band Concert, 7 pm, auditorium 
 
Looking ahead — Band Camp ‘07 is August 12 to 17 



—————————————————————————————————————
Membership Form 

Student Name:_____________________________________________________________
  
Parent or Sponsor Name:____________________________________________________ 
  
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________ 
  
Home Telephone:__________________________________________________________ 
  
Parent or Sponsor email:_____________________________________________________ 
 
Please indicate your tax-deductible contribution: 
  Underwriter ($125) 
  Patron ($100) 
  Supporter ($75) 
  Member ($35) 

Contributors are acknowledged in Winter and Spring Concert Programs. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Please make checks payable to: YHS Band Boosters 

Forms and contributions may be mailed to YHS Band Booster Treasurer: 
YHS Band Boosters—Laura Triggs, Treasurer 
3858 N River St, Arlington, VA  22207 

You may also send in this form to Mr. Williams with your student  
 

  Yorktown Band Boosters  — Join Us! 



YORKTOWN HIGH SCHOOL 
 BAND AND COLOR GUARD 

 

POINSETTIA FUNDRAISER  
2006 

 
Earn credit toward YOUR band fees 

and  
Support the band 

by 
ordering gorgeous, long lasting poinsettias 

From Behnke Nurseries 

  
85% of the proceeds from your poinsettia sales are 

applied directly to your band account! 
Available in red, white, pink, and marble, in 5 sizes! 

Band and Guard members have order information 
 

Questions?  E-mail  Maureen McManus,  momcmanus@comcast.net   
or Michelle Trahan, michelletrahan@verizon.net 


